Victor Edmond Leis
October 1, 1974 - January 13, 2021

Victor Edmond Leis was born on October 1, 1974 and passed away on January 13, 2021.
He was the son of Dennis and Florence Leis. He was preceded in death by his father and
two brothers. He is survived by his mother, a niece, a nephew and numerous cousins. He
died of covid with underlying medical conditions.
He lived in Newberg Oregon most of his life. He enjoyed wrestling and doing odd jobs
around town to help his friends. He was well known in town and will be missed.
Interment will be at Valley View Cemetery in Newberg. Attrell’s Funeral Chapel is handling
arrangements for the family. Donations can be made to Diabetes research.

Cemetery
Valley View Memorial Park
24235 NE Dayton Avenue
Newberg, OR, 97132

Comments

“

I just found this out. I am deeply sad. He was my neighbor and always was friendly
and always had a joke to share. R.i.p. You will be missed my friend.

Gayla Leard Jackson - March 25, 2021 at 10:02 PM

“

Victor and I were good friends for 25 years; after meeting one another at a church
service in Portland, OR and--even as I relocated to different parts of the USA (and
even
the world)--we still remained ion contact with one another. Returning to PDX on a
temporal basis 2 years ago; I was quite elated to finally see him again in the flesh.
Though a lot of our affiliations and beliefs were quite different--even verbally sparring
at times--we still were there for one another. Victor had a very big heart; along with a
likeable and jovial personality and because of such he truly will be missed

--Antonio Harrison
Antonio Harrison - February 21, 2021 at 03:18 AM

“

Victor is the son of a longtime friend, Flo Leis. He occasionally came to our church
with her and always had a smile and greeting. Flo, you are in our prayers as you
process his passing. Please contact us at Chehalem Valley Baptist if we can help
you in any way.

Bruce and Susan Sloan - January 31, 2021 at 08:51 PM

“

I knew Victor, not extremely well, through his friend and mine, Kevin McCann. During
our brief times together we laughed, prayed and did our best to work through life’s
struggles and hardships, which we all have. I am glad to here the one comment on
here that says that he was restored to God this year. We all stumble and fall, Victor
got back up and kept in the race until the end. This is what matters and what we
should celebrate and allow to bring joy in this passing of a friend and family member.
- David Meier

David Meier - January 28, 2021 at 03:13 PM

“

I knew victor from the church as well, he was always friendly I don't remember him
being mean to me once. I'm reminded of Romans 8:23, I'll see him soon.

Geoff Kelly - January 26, 2021 at 05:35 AM

“

I hung out with Victor alot in the 90`s at church. He brought a friend to God at that
time. Vic had an exceptional personality and loved pro wrestling and telling jokes and
laughed alot. When he recently got restored to the Lord last year he made a point of
making sure our relationship was right and was honest about telling me some things I
had done in church that had hurt his feelings and gave me the opportunity to get
things right before God and learn because of his honesty and courage. Very sorry
that I didn't talk to him more recently before he suddenly passed! All the things I have
heard and seen below are sooo encouraging! Vic will be missed.

Paul Grover - January 26, 2021 at 01:22 AM

“

I have know Victor for more than 15 years and he is a great friend and brother in
Christ, who always shares jokes and text me an encouraging words, last time he
texted me on Jan 4, 2021 “ I hope you have a great day”
I miss you Victor! I pray for his soul to Rest In Peace in Heaven!

Paul Reddy - January 25, 2021 at 12:16 AM

“

My time with Víctor was very brief, but powerful. His spirit was always for the Lord
and to make people laugh. He truly just wanted to see people smile and bring forth
the joy that the Lord has given him. He and I would alway spend a good while after
church laughing and telling dumb puns to one another! I will miss those times, but I
know he’s telling those puns to God now!

Jack Merrett - January 24, 2021 at 11:30 PM

“

I got to know Victor sometime last year during our weekly small group bible
discussions. He was always the one cheering us up with kinds of jokes. One that
always got me bawling was his ‘Why did the chicken cross the road jokes’ and my
fave was...
“Why dd the Chicken Cross the Road? As If you saw Chuck Norris coming, you
wouldn’t have crossed that road too!”
Rest In Peace brother! Your faithfulness to God is worthy of imitation

Charles Asafo-Adjei - January 24, 2021 at 09:41 PM

“

I remember Victor from when I was a baby Christian, and was so encouraged to hear
he got restored. Grateful for his faithfulness to God!

Natalie - January 24, 2021 at 08:25 PM

“

Victor was the most thoughtful person who always had a kind word to share. I loved
his gentle spirit. He knew how to share from his heart and was always kind and
considerate. I'll miss his encouraging messages and our talks. Rest in peace Victor.

Steven Peterson - January 24, 2021 at 08:24 PM

“

I knew Victor from church! Victor always had kind and encouraging words every time
I would see and talk with him! I would frequently get text messages from him wishing
me a good day, asking how I was doing and telling me he was praying for my
husband! I loved his funny little clean jokes he would tell! Victor will always have a
special place in my heart and memories! I’m happy he is heaven rejoicing with Jesus
and saying “Hey I got a good joke for you!”

Gidget Challinor - January 24, 2021 at 08:01 PM

“

Victor was a long time friend from church he was recently restored to God's kingdom
this year and was always ready to tell a good joke. He was always gentle and
thoughtful and kind. I will personally miss Victor's calls of encouragement and
prayers for all his friend. Victor many times shared nuggets of wisdom that were
helpful getting through tough times. I loved Victor's heart and will miss him. I look
forward to the day I see him in his new body and filled with joy!!

Michael Foley - January 24, 2021 at 07:48 PM

“

Victor was a very loving man who always had a great heart and loved to make
people laugh. I have know Victor from church since 1997. He will be dearly missed.

Michael Smith - January 24, 2021 at 02:16 PM

“

My family knew Victor from the swimming pool. We will miss him.

Terry - January 22, 2021 at 05:47 PM

